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itn opiiortMr.ity Imy or
Suits n'KardJfs

$8.00.
wi- sriii-vo- in this Ss.oo tVtin over lHfor. S.O0 buys

I: lit suit." .milnivstin AII-Wik- iI t'lii-vio- i Suit. As.oo buys llhuk
iivs an Kh srant CuTswuv Suit. buys a CssinK'!' Suit

. r Suit.
I ,".' and avoid th' rush for th tlnSfst liariiains ovt offered in

inn' if l' lii Id Ten's Suits has heen greatly reduced in jirice awilour selec- -

n.i-'.- a- - ever.

I..ir:ot (Mcr, Hatter and Farther,

.11. K ' V. Salexman.
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Of dgood house
SAPGLIO.iHs well SB.idrThe mouse
is muzzled in her houseVTry ib&nd keep
your house clea,nAU grocers keep ir--
' Cleanliness and neatness about; a house arc necessary to

ir.r-ur- comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
h.mj, he will seek elsewhere for it. Gccd housewives know
thit GAPOILIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOL.IO
and yu will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMIVATIONS.

lvil (r) lZJ
1 z.

"WANT A WAGON?"
We lnve ruspies, surveys. Hiirh pr.ide as liht,

str-'n.'- , JuraMe. stylUh, as beautifully finished as nxdernizeJ
can pr .du;e. Built on hnir by men f life

experience. II- nesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
sp.v'u'.tv. We vviit to kuw yiu. Write us. 0sts you
iii .May lead to husiii.'SS by and by. Send ror our
f'.ta'o-.-ue- It is free V very reader of this paper. Eing-lair.ii-

IV a on Ou, liinhamton, N. V.
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Send fcr illustrated circular to

M. ElIKET, Jk., & Co.,
42 AViilinit Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

1300
BUSHELS

OF

POTATOES
O. W. rtRAMHI.K, F!r Knt rv,

ltd., tnys :

With 000 pounds of Po-wr- l Pa Oreen
t'ertlllxrr ft(r Potnloea, on 1'

acres of land, he rnliwd l,;aiO bushel
mooth. Rood ki-- t KiUtUies. When

quantity of Fertiliser and quality ol
laud la considered, this Is largest crop
of foLa lota ever rulM-- I iu tlt worhL
Why not rnl hlir mips of jxilatoe.?
We can tell you how to do it, and how
to prevent Patalo Hot and I!ll;ht.

Ketidi two-ce- nt titmia for Hook
of 128 pngea.

W. S. Powell & Co.,
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers,

Baltimore, Aid.

F. X. FEES

Shaving Parlor,
Centre Street, Near Jail.

a.'l ha underalHOed dealraa to loform tti hub
lie tli.t he baa opened a abavloic parlor on t en
t re nun near the all, where the bartering ha
liicn in all lu branch will be carriei;on ID lb

future. Kvervthinit neat anil clean,
lour paironn .uticited.

F. X. FtES.

HE REMcMQtRED.
'Vi'i, Hill, ir.y lioy, 1 it all.

Now til 't ye've tried I hem old iUy.- - ti recall.
H-i- yon sut Sil:is dur nn mt',
N" hi-.- the tritter tit my h e in thro-- :

'N' how. when wtas v'nin' to the xehool.
"Twasleot liekiil when you hsid broke tho

rule.

N' how we went in the crei-k- ,

'X' yon sonsi-i- l mi- - in GrimoH' Hind so ?ivk.
'N' how. hi-- n we went to the candy pull.
You iiU ii my let ilo esiKic-kit.ichoc- up full;
'N' how that iilvht, when 1 told my dad.
The lkkin' that I ot --'tis purtj had.

' Yes, I ri inemlxT all them Ixychood acts.
Now that ye've chose to hriin.' tip all the

facts;
'N' 1 n til nihi r. too, WB'-T- i I :i TnalI,
I swore I'd lit k yi-r-

. f I vrrowed at all:
'N' crowed I has, j.-- twici-- t ;i much as you.
'N' now I'll tell ycr what I u oiu todo:

I'm oin' to take y rt rht ai'r. i.--t my Knee.
'N' sji.u.k Vi' till yi an't most hardly see:
'N' tln-- I tu t;iin" 4 swm ye round the

floor
Ontil the hull nex" Town k.r. hear ye roar,
l il quite forgot ye. Hill, oiiiil ye simke,
'N' now. my l'y, I'll huvcr'ijf little joke."

And Si unto his srm'ken wonl was true.
A lovely course i sirouts he pat Hill thr.iueh
And when br'il Unne some forty minute

after
The siore just rantm ithVmle Silas' lativhtiT.
And Hill on his hands and Knees,
Kesolvcd Bo more to call i.p memories.

John Kcuilrick llantm. in HariH r's Magazine.

A 3IISEirs J)irLOMACY,

Old BriflrlttG and Her Lucky Xot-tor- y

Ticket.

OUlKarntrr-wa.s- u thin, shrivetvsi tip
little man. very rich, ami so parsimoni-
ous that people said he could shave an

Since th death of his wife he hail
lived all alone in a tiny house in his na-
tive village.. "We say '"alone." aithouo--
ho had iin old servant with him, but
Krijritto was ttf small account, a little
more valuable than the iloe, perhaps,
hut Icssthaa the ilr.nkey, for that cost
forty crowns. She had entered Mie
Landry household as cow firl when only
twelve jrars old. and hail remained
there erer since, and was a simple, hon-
est soul, with a boundless admiration
for "the master." lie did not hesitate
to turn to account her blind, tloff-lik- e

devotiou, and, as a conwquence,
l'.rio-itle'- savings wore not larjre.
though Iiit iluties wore ardnoim.

"Vnu are a jnod old fool." he would
sometimes say to her. "by the way of
reeoniH'nsr for her ceaseless industry,
and then tier wide mouth would expand
slowly in a delighted jfrin, which ilis-play-

her toothless yums as she ex-

claimed admiringly :

".Mast- - r loves to make a little joke:"
One day the miser thought he cotih.l

save a .uason's bill by repairing a
broken wall at the side of a rHitid. but
while he was at work his foot happened
to slip and he fell into the water just
where it was most deep. lie wont
lh Hindering about for a miiiirto or two
callin;.' for help at the top of his voice,
but no one heard him, and his strength

exhausted ho was nlxiut to sink
for the third time when Ilrijritte caught
bijht of him. and, leaping into the
at the risk of her own life, she succeed-
ed, after desperate :tlirts. in briugintf
him to land. The old man was uneon-M-io- u

but llriitte took Viim un-d- cr

her firm as if he were a bundle of
straw, carried him home and rublied
him so viyoronsly that animation was
restored. When he opened his eyes the
from! creature shed tears of joy, and
he had the delicacy not to mention the
fact of her having nceflected to save his
trowel, which he had dropped in the
water, and which wa.s ;i rrroat. loss. lo-in- e

(ptite new. On the contrary, he
exclaimed, in a burst of gen-
erosity:

"Von saved my life, and I shall not
forget it. I shall fcr've J,,u n present.
Jlricitte.'

True to his word, the-- next rtny he
called her to him. and after some hesi-

tation drew out his Iotij,' leather purse
from his (atckct. and then. with si-- s much

lTort as if ho were pulliiii' ti tooth, h
took out a coin and handed it to her.

"Twenty cents." he said, "over aTio
aliovo your wajjos. I.riitte; you undei-stan- d.

this is not to le deducted; it is a
present. Now do lnt spend it fuolishly.
You can buy a lottery ticket with it,
and s yu will win a hundred
thousand francs:'

It was the first tune in his life that he
had breu fo jrenerinis, and lie could not
forget it, but seemed to take a tender
interest in the fate of his twenty --cent
piece. A ea in and arain he asked the
old woman whether she had bought the
ticket.

"Not yet, master,'' was her answer,
every time he asked, but one day bhe.
replied to his usual impjiry:

"Yes, master, I have lourht it."
"What iiuuiIkt i: it?" he said.
"Numtier thirty-four.- "

"':ilce ran' that vou do not lose the
ticket. I will lock it up in my closet 1

for you, if you like."
"th. no. master. I will not lose it."

After that excitement matters re-

sumed their usual collar-- . in old Latidy's
house, plenty of work and very little
fixxl eontinuiujr to fall to nriyitto's
share. The miser was Wfrinuiufc to
forget his own prodijraiit.y i" rewarding
the servant, when one day, at the bar-lier- 's

shop, where he had dropped in, as
usual, to road the iievspaior without
buyinr it, he caujrht siedit of a paru-prap- h

which gave him a terrific shock.
It was the result of the drawing of the
lottery, and one line stood out in flaming
figures which nearly dazzled him.

"Number :14 wins the grand prize cf
one hundred thousand francs"

The miser uttered such a cry ns he
read, that the startled barber "prsiied
with his razor the ear of the school
master, who was lieiug- - shaved at that
moment.

"What is the matter?" cried loth men
at once.

'Oh, nothing, ntithinjr," answered
Landry, recovering his presence of
mind, and then he readjusted his spec-
tacles and road the line again, siidling
each word carefully. - There v ;ls no
mistake; iiuuiIkt thirty-four- , Krigitte's
number, had won the grand prize! lie
put iliiun the pajicr and rushed out of
th- - sin i p. As he strode alongnu his home-
ward way, he liocaiue conscious of the
fact that old ltrigitte, the drudge, was
now a rich woman, and that, it was by
mean of his twenty-cen- t piece that
tli ii. wonder had come to pass. His
money, he reflected, had won the prize.
So, did ted the fortune to him?
A dozen different schemes for msse.Mi-in-g

himself of the money passed through
his mind, ami at least he decided upon
a desM-rat- e plan.

"Well, I'rigitte, any news?" he sai.l.
as he entered his hoiike, where the

woman wa.s busy nt nor usual tasks.
"No. master, except that one of the

chickens has the pip."
It was clear that she had not yet

heard the news, and the old man
chuckled with delight at the thought of
his own shrewdness. lie liegan by
orderin-- ; llrigitte to kill a fowl and
cook it for dinner with a piece of pork,
gave her siionej" to buy ennVe. sugar,
and a Vetlo or brandy, nnd then went
down t. the cellar to fetch some wine.

"What evil spirit hus got into him?""
thought I'rigitte in arjjizement at thLs
unherd-o- f cxtravagr.aco, but when the
meat "wa.s ready, and two plates set at
tali, her wonder increased at the
j'lMspcct of company to dinner. tld
Lur.idry. however, lold her to sit in the
place opposite him, anil when she ed

to take oii-l- i a liln-rt- he
sternly:

"Ih as. 1 toll yon, you old idiot!"
Then the woman, having heard that

itwasdangeeonstooppo.se the whims
of a crazy man, sat down trembling on
the edge of the chair, and her master
having filled b-- r plate and gl-as- said
persuasively:

"4 io on. mt good woman, eat. drink."
and when they had got as far as the
coffee he exelaimwd. suddenly:

"ISrisritte, I'm going ti get married. "
"Indeed, master."' she replied. "I

think you re right. You are not too
old."

"Well, since think that, we shall
Ik- - .narriv J a soon as possible., you and
I," he said.

After the chicken and pork and wine,
I'rigitte thought she was pit-pare- for
anything, but this was tio much.

"You joking," she gasjied iu ter-
ror, but the other hastened to explain
that he was growing old and had no re-

lations. 110 friends, and he ilid not want
to die atf alone like a dog: liesides that,
he was not ungrateful, confound it!
And llrigitte hail saved iii life, lie
could not forget that.

The bun ns were publis'hed immedi-
ately, and the wedding took place to
flie great delight of the whole village.
Then tbc strange pair returned t- - tln-i- r

home, where a new servant, engaged iu
Hrigittc's place, awaited 3hem. They
had hardly got inside the house-whe- n

the bridegroom asked, merrily:
"My dear, wlierc did yem hidu your

ticket T
"What ticket?" snid the bride, taking

off her spectacles aiid looking womler-ingl- y

at the speaker.
"Why, tho lottery ticket," No.

which you liought with my twenty
cents."

"4h husband:' cried the old woman,
"how you have fretted aUint that
ticket: I wanted to please you, but lot-
teries are 110 good '

"Have you lost it?" he gaped.
"I nrrrr had it to losiv, fur 1 lHiuirht

sausage with the money:' replied
llrigitte. (uietly; "the weather was so
cold, uml I am very fond of sausages."

Translated from the French for N. Y.
Kpooh.

MEALS BY SCHEDULE.
CIimm, 11crln on Wliitt fan l!e

While Waiting for the Train.
"I have only two minutes to get my

breakfast and catch my train." said u
tall man in an Irish frieze ulster to the
waiter in a railway station the other
morning. "What can you give me in
the h st possible time? Take into
eonsideral ion. too. tbi-aae- t that I hnve
left my false teeth under the pillow at
my hotel."

"We have just the thing for you, sir,"
and he immediately brought a cup of
oolTev and a piece of lemon pie.

The gentleman sat down, and in less
than a minute from the time lu; gave
his order was rushing toward the otth-- e

for his ticket.
"lie made pretty good time," re-

marked a customer w ho tat at the next
table.

"Oh, that's notbing," replied the
waiter; "we leat that every day. I

once knew a man whoeame iu here who
had only sixty in which to gi t
his breakfast, buy his ticket and reach
his train."

"What did yon give hi;n?"
'"Two soft b:un'd apples and a glass

of milk. lie finished m just fifteen
seconds, took another fifteen for the
purchase" of his ticket, and when I last
saw him he wa.s walking up mulylotwi
the platform smoking a cigar, impa-
tiently waiting for the train to start.

"I sup m ise most passengers who come
in here are in a hurry?"

"Never saw but two who were not.
and one of these was a soldier who had
lost !xth legs in the war. and the other
was a tramp who was waiting for the
night freight.

"Win n a customer comes in and says
he wants something to eat in a hurry 1

ask-- him how much time ho has or what
train he wants to catch. Now. I have a
list of those articles that I can serve
ami which can bo eaten in exactly the
time the passenger has to spare. To
the customer having one minute for
luncheon I servo baked apples and milk;
if ho has two minutes, lemon pie and
eold coffee: three minutes, apple pie
and hot coffee; four minntes, slapjacks
and colTee; five minutes, ready cooked
sausages and mashed potatoes; six min-
utes, fishhalls and hash, eold roast
liccf. and so on. I tell you we work on
sjw'ings all the time." And the waiter
rushed otT to serve another customer
who apcarcfl to Ik in a hurry. lloston
IlerahJ.

He Insisted on IVing Shot.
A cast? of a very uncommon nature is

ton. me I e fore the council of rotate in
l'aris. Some time ago a soldier named
tiiigel tried to kill an officer against
whom he lxre a grudge, and hnving
lieeu tried by court-marti- al was con-
demned to death. The president of the
ii public, on ail the circumstances of
lie- - case being laid liofore him, used his
prerogative of mercy, and the sentence
of death was changed to one of twenly
years servitude. The prisoner.
uoii being informed of the fact, how-
ever, flatly refused to prolit by this
clemency, and maintained his right to
bo shot, arguiirg that such a death does
not dishonor a soldier, whereas penal
servitude is degrading. He now

council of state to annul
the president's decree and order th ex-
ecution of the original sentence. There
is some doubt as to the jurisdiction of
the council, and the general opinion is
that tlugel will be obliged to overcome
his prejudice against life coupled with
hard work.

"I have nothing more to say," said
she, as he started home after tin. re-
jection. "I am glad," said he. "I wiah
you had said less." Harper's Kazar.

A I)01T,TI; LOVE.

Coeii Graham and His Ilalf-Hcart-4- 3d

Wooing.

"Aunt, what is your true opinion of
J'essie Fallingtoti?"

Old Mrs. tiraham smiled over her gold
Siectaeles at her nephew Cecil, and. w ith
just a touch of humor, asked:

"Whv?"
'Well, you know I've been payingher

some attention
"And emmitting yourself

you wish to get the opinions of your
friends."

"You state it bluntly, aunt, but 1 snp-jxi- se

that is almut the truth."
"Then, tVoiL, 1 eamiot give yon my

opinioii."
Cecil withdrew. As may In- - inferred

he was an imlecisive fellow, and of
course wa not row satisfied. IVaiscof
Lessie from .Jint Mildred would have
deeided him. lint he was left exactly
as lofore. except that he could draw
two opposing inferences. First, that if
his aunt had not favored hi.s suit she
woiflil have advised against it: second,
that her refusal to give an opinion meant
that she opposed it.

Such men as he adopt tests, but he
had not ingenuity to invent one. The
secret of such doubt is usually high
self-estee- which Conjures an ideal
wwrthy of nirect ion. 4Kiily enough.the
luminous point in 4 Veil's Ideal was fidel-
ity. I!esie"s social jntsition was level
with his, but would she lie tJTie? Wasn't
she a cixpiette?

Tom l'lotton was a doem-cit- y commis-
sion merchant; one nf'those men who
forge ahead on the voyage of life, and
by the twin projx-lle- r energy and de-

termination reach a xrt of commercial
success. Cecil and ho had 1m.m ii college
mates. but their late acquaintance bad
been only casual; oti fined to chance
meeting at social gatherings. out-soUe- ii

n.'ii. but wihal a thorough
rail ant. aeua"iitcd with nil marriagea-
ble lulies worth knowing, he was just
the man to render the opinion Cecil
craved.

He was f.und in his glass-inclose- d

otliee. millerishly white from iiouho
h:ul boon examining U-ir- j buying.

"'Toni.' bitgart C-- eil, iifter yrci.-nings-
.

"i came lu fc--t y:r candid, opinion of
llcs.ii- - l'a'.lingtou.'

I'lotltju looio-- "fool" at him, but re-Iiie- .'.:

"Well, it defends 011 what the upinfutt
is As a. commission
say. she'd 1m.-- a prime failure as a

and 11s ""
"As a wife, for instaiu-e.- "

"t'i'iiat depends o:rthe in:m who gi-t- s

lA-r.- "

"Well, forme, say?'--
"Olio," exclaimed Piottnn. running

his ling-- r through some coffee grains
in a tin lxx, "yom're iu love with her,
are yon?"

"Frankly, yes."
"And lx fon- - you put yourself in dan-

ger of making a matrimonial blunder,
you're around getting opinions."

Well blunt iy.. yes. "The same as
you into 1 Iradstrevt's before selling
to a .stranger."

"Tho fctranccr's credit is doubtful
when I do."

"Well?"
"You doubt Jlessie Fallington?"
'tlisl gracious, no'."
"Then what tin you want an opinion

of her for? If you don't doubt her,
ton're sure of her. That's as plain as
A. It, 4". If you lovr her and are sure
of r worth. a:i opinion isn't worth u
eolTee grain, ixr shouidu't, lx-- . If Jell
love her, you'll pitch in and move
heaven and earth to get her."

"Jtut I usk oiiuion. neverthe-
less."

"Whether it cuts or not?"
"Yes."

"4 iive her up."
"Why?"
"First, if you donhj Txt, she won"!

suit yu."
"Tdon't grant that."
"Second, she's a pronounced coquette;

wants wealth in a husband: is willful:
demands continual petting: admires
men of distinction, uiwii who can cut a
dash, and csK-ciall- r men of decision,
but will ipiarre! with him if her way is
crossed: lx-:-.n- know a saucepan from
a griddle, etc., etc.. full of faults but
pretty as a spring morning.'"

t'rahiiui rose pettishly.
"You don't Wiieve my opinion, I see.

Very gxxl: it's one sign you love the
girl. 4 If course you're invited to her
progressive euchre party next week.
4io and oritieise her if you can in sight
of her lxanty. Then we'll meet and
compare notes."

"Agreed. 4 loin! mornin"."
tTV- - next Tuesdav evening found

Cecil in Hossie's fashionable home. He
had exactly poised his mind, but the
first sight of her unbalanced it in her
favor. She was rarely beautiful, and
her welcome rang with genuine hospi-
tality. It seemed impossible to criti-
cise her; a good, true heart must le the
etinter of such physical loveliness, but
loubt whispered: '"Wait and watch."

4 f guests there were Swven ladies and
eight gentlemen, llessie had. therefore,
to choose her fir partner, and Cecil
watched eagerly to see which this
would In-- . It wa.s Alfred Aruoldson
Hughes, who had lately won literary
fame. smiled brilliantly upm
him as they txik soats.at the ace table.

"She's flirting with that fellow,"
muttered Cecil, as the lx;ll .rang for
play.

When it rang again fwr changing ta-
bles, ho was obliged to remain at the
jack table, because, in watching, he
had blundered stupidly. llessie and
the author won the game, and, though
they were not partners in the next, tho
merriment between them continued,
and he saw her dart a perfect cjquettes
smile at hun as at the next he went
down to the kings:

Tom Plot ton was her next partner,
but her sparkle was gone. She scarce-
ly sxilie to him. V

"lluni'ih," muttered Cecil, "quite a
descent from literature to flour. Plot-to- n

and I will surely agree, for he it
undoubtedly getting the cold shtral-der.- "

Yet, despite himself, doubts would
break into his adverse decision. "Per-
haps she is true, after ail; her spirits
may be her way of entertainment. I
may lx; making a fearful mistake."

F inally gtxxl luck advanced him and
he I her part nor for a game. She
was all life again; exactly a--s she had
U-i-- to the author. He Wlioved he de-

tected her wish to draw him on to lov-
ing her, and, though flattered, the old
dpubt grew stronger. The duties of
hostess did not necessitate such action;
she had tried to draw the author on;

was trying him now. The only restilt !

would lx' that she would reiect them I

lxth in ridicule.
M u-- ic and promi Tiadintr through the

spacious house follow,-- ! cards. 4'oeil I

hastened to engage llessie as compan-
ion, the author forestalled hun. He
walked angrily into the consorvatory
and stopped e a palm, .Ostensibly
examining it. but in reality analyzing
his state of mind. Was he jealous? If
so. lie really loved llessie, mt couid he
ask her to lx- - hi when all 1m-- had seen
confirmed her cpiotry?

llessie and Hughes came near and
stop-- Ih fore a large plant, but with
their backs toward Cecil, who was well
screened from them.

"Miss Failingtoii." said the author, in
the unmistakable voice of devotion, "do
you like literature?"

"I love it." she replied. "Let me tell
you a little secret that yon must never
reveal. I have lately had quite a nuin-l- x

r of poems published anonymously,
of course."

"Adorable." hocried.enthusiast ically.
".You must show them to me."

"Ily no means. You would criticise
th- - N.r little attompt.s."

"Not for worlds. They could not
help lx-in- f ull 1 if lire and genius, ilut
would you not like to devote your life,
yourself, to literature?"

"Oh! Mr. Hughes, my humble talents
Wouldn't last a fortnight."

"1 don't mean in that way; though
your talent would. I mean would you
not like to live always in a literary at-

mosphere in fact. Miss Faliinglon, as
the wife of an author-.'-

"l'ardon me. Mr. Hughes," she ex-

claimed, "but I H this rare
plant is dying. I must tell father at
once."

'"Ilon't turn mo aside," pleaded the
author, trying to catch her hand. "I
love vou to"

"Hush. hush. Mr. Hughes." she
whisjKTed. "IUto comes someone."

The sonic one wa.s Tom l'lotton, and
Ik- w as coming directly for them.

"Mr. Hughes." he said, "they are
asking for you in tlu- - parlor. They're
discussing the authorship of a late
anonymous jxx-m-

. They want you to
help them out."

"Very well," replied Hughes, gallant-
ly, "and I think I can make u. good dc-lisi-

on the latest ainl liirectest infor-mat- ii

in."
"Ixiit't you dare." exclaimed llessie.

with a light laugh, the meaning of
which came in words as sxm as the
authwr was Out of hearing.

"Oil! I'm soelad you came. for. don't
you think, be was just declaring his
love for mo."

lloth broke into a hearty laugh. Con-
viction struck Cecil. Jf this wasn't an
evidence of heartless "iquetry, what
could lx.--? He sincerely thanked his
gixxl fortune that his doubt had kept
him from declaring his own love sever-
al months e in a similar place.

"And I have no doubt," he hoard
l'lotton say. "that if 1 were now to say
that I love you, you'd thank some one
for interrupting, and laugh as heartily
over i:iy wouldn't you?"

"I'erhaps I should."
"Though you have given me some

I Jessie."
"Have I .' Come. I want to tell father

this plnnt is dying."
TJ'-e- moved .r.vay, aiul "Veil returned

to the parlor, thrilling with pleasure at
his narrow ese::rx-- . I!e rejoiced greatly
tluit llessie Fa'.aiigton had never had a
chance to laugh at him. He shortly
withdrew elated, but in the night,
doubt of his decision troubled him. The
heart and head would not agree. The
stronger became the latter, the fuller
was the former of regret that he could
not have llessie Fallington.

Next morning he hastened to I'lot-son- "

establishment and found that gen-
tleman in iiis glass otliee hx.king quite
happy.

"ilappv commission stroke?" asked
Cecil.

"Yes, an unusual one. Well. I sup-pos-y- mi

have come to compare notes
al-ou- t llessie I 'aliingtoii."

"Yes."
"Wi 11. what's your decision?''
"That she is a heartless flirt, and I

think I'll give up all thoughts of her."
"You think so."
"Yes, ouly think, for I still can't de-

cide, and I came again to get your
opinion."

"'Well, 1 11 let you have it. I don't
think she would make you a gxxl wife.
I be Hove myself she is a dirt, and that
she has lots of faults. If I were you I'd
look elsewhere."

"This is your earnest, sincere advice,
is it ?"

It is. Hut there is another reason
whv I'd give her up if I were vou."

"What is it?"
"She is engaged."
"Lngaged. and flirting around the

way she did with you and Hughes and
myself. It's awful. Who to?"

"Well, its something of a secret yet.
She engaged herself only last night."

"Last night? Not to Hughes?"
l'lotton laughed heartily, and said:

"tiiioss again."
"I can't, (live me the name."
"Thomas J. l'lotton."
Cecil sank into a chair, and stared.

Tom laughed lxe.storously, nine-tenth- s

of it K ing pure, unalloyed joy.
"Hut, but you said," stammered Cecil,

"that she wa.s a flirt, no housekeeper,
and full of faults."

"I know I did, and say so still."
"A in! going to marry her!
"Yes, by all means, and we'll 1m? as

happy as anyone can In on earth. I
love 1 lessi. Fallington, ami if she had
ten times her faults, my love demands
that I tnnst have her, and it will have
her. As I told you Ixfore, love will
move Heaven and earth to get its ob-
ject. I've won her, and let her faults

they may, I love her and must
have her." Howard M. Hope, in
Yankee Made.

Opening Parliament.
When the queen opens parliament in

person she proeoeds in state to the
house of lords and commands lllack
Hod to let the commons know "that it
is her ruaje?-ty"- s pleasure that they at-
tend her immediately in this house."
lllack Hod pn-oe- ds to the house of
commons and formally commands their
presence, on which th speaker and the
commons go up to the bar of the house
of lords, and the queen delivers her
speech, which is road by the lord chan-
cellor, kneeling on one knee.

Her Opinion Yisitor (watching the
antics of the little dog) "He seems to
have a giwxl deal of pugnacity alxiut
him." Old Lady (slightly deaf) "Yes,
a pug is a nasty animal. I've always
fcaid so," Chicago Tribune.
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ITow a Cow Fisrired ifi One Love
AHalr.

OtMier-Mtlon- on the SuLJ,-e- t of
t lie iil,-xti'Hl- " o lall seem. I.x-- t Iy

to iiow it v
..f.lf);listiei.

"How did you g.-- t to your
wife?"

The juestion wns put by a writer f'-- r

the Star to one of the substantial fam-
ily men of Washington one ..f those
excellent men w ho has a h .oiniir- - w i' .

live biiMitning children, auil a business
that keej.s on more brii!i:-.:.t-l-

year after year. II- - says I o is p c.r.
ami so h.; i.-- - when l.e is i':i
the plutocrats of the city, but l.e
solidly, subst intiallv rich ail the same.
When he dies, if his wife survives .

she will have an income amply s'll'-ci- nt
for the prw.H-- r tdiiei.tion the five
blixiininir ciiiiilren. and wl, n 'In- - dies
they willnll have incom.-- s :),. v:"-- t es-

tates which will make i i:::.-os'- ! for
them to i'o any t !i Siil' on car! h but live
a li'o of .:sur,-. but s ti it :

help in establishing- ;! .111 ,n the i: fill
walks of life. It is the ..f this
tyjx- - that make up the body an i

strength of the community , rather than
the enormously wealthv class that lives
only for pleasure, t he dra winr-rou- m and
"style." ll'.tt it is not i f inoTu-- that
this article would treat, but of the va-

rious methods of gol'in-.- r engaged: ami
so the question was asked f this se.ls-stanti-

man of family: "How did you
get engaged to j our wife?"

"ily means of a cow." he answered,
pr mpt ly.

"What? I must have rr.isunderstixsl
you." said the writer. "I iii.1 net ask
you how you got milk f r yni:r La:i!y,
but how you got engaged to the lady
w ho is now your wife."

"l'.y means of a cow," he answered
again.

He w as prevailed upon to explain and
told a very singular, unique and touch-
ing story of love, solemn promises, hap-
piness and cow. Hero is the tale ro-dui-

to modi-rat-- - length. The gentle-
man may, for convenience, lx- - termed
Mr. X. and the lady Miss Y.

Mr. X., when he was twenty-fou- r

years of age, went to stay with his
uncle at is wour.trv place 0:1 the east-
ern shore f Maryland. Having said
that he had relations who lived on the
eastern shore, it has lx-c- s;.i.l that he
wa.s of most aristocratic lineage, for

knows tl'at the families of
that portion of the earth":, surface are
all of the very best. Yirginia itself is
t:ot more noted for families than th"
famous eastern rhi.ro. In fact, if a
geography were called upon to truth-
fully say what is the principal jir.xiuct
of the eastern shore it Would Is obliged
to say "o'-- l families." Young X. found
at his uncle's hou-.- a young Yirgioia
girl. Miss Y. X. had nothing in the
world to do, nor had Miss Y., so tney
killed time by falling in love with each
other. It i not a bad amusement i:i
the country. You can read xx-tr- to-
gether, sit on jxirchcs together, take
walks in the dusk togcth Tin
is pretty sure of 110 rials, the girl - in
no danger of having the man enticed
away from her. X. and Miss Y. ha. I a
glorious time for two weeks ami one of
their favorite amusements every even-
ing was to stroll down to the pasture
and watch the milking of the cows.

There was one cow in particular of
which the youth and tho maid grew
very fond. She wa.-- . a young
Ahicmoy was the term u el then t lie
color 1. f a fawn, with a glossy,

coat and eyes as gentle and soft in
their expression as Miss Y.'.s own. As
she would stand in the c.xil of tho even-
ing lazily whisking the flies with her
tail she would permit the young couple
to approach her and stroke her or
scratch her fhrehead. There is noth-
ing particularly romantic in the act of
scratching a gentle cow between the
horns, but it happened that one day as
X. stretched out hishand to perform this
pleasing act of friendship to the heifer
his hand met Mjs Y."s. and the cow,
moving back as 11 impressed with the
conviction that she was spoiling fun,
left them hand in hand in the eorner of
the pasture. After that they no cr
missed a day in the pasture and they
always caressed the Jersey cow, until
one day X.'s uncle, joining them, said
jocosely :

"You young pcojde seem so fond of
that cow that I shall have to rive her
to one of you,"

'To which of us?" said X. .

'Ah:" said the uncle, "you must settle
that between you."

When the old gentleman went off, X.
looked at Miss Y. and said, simply:

"Can my uncle give the cow to both
of us?"

And she quietly answered: "Yes."
And so this substantial citizen lx-ca- raf

engaged, a.s he truly said, through
the agency of a cow.

Then- - are a thousand ways of lopping
the question, in.l upon careful inquiry
it has lx.-e- n ascertained that the method
which is usttnlly employed ujsirt the
stage and iu n-e- . cis i.. tie- - most iin -
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an old propiiscs he iaay : ii:-

and collected. It is the vol - oi r -

eiice that sjieaks, anJ if In- . ,.

he may take it quietly a f. r m
all prob.ib lily he has projx.a. ,1 sco ;ii
times b. f..!e. Tin. re are s .:.;.- - oL!
baehel.-- r who arc chronic pro ,i r .

There are some old 1'h-i.- ?:.. ." be
depended upon not only to ;a . ! .

to miv wo::i!.u who will g.i.. la .1 a
chatie.- - t do so, but w iio a :"
ls Jll'otio-e- . tiw. Tilese llu-- . o.
but they don't mean it v-v- ... . t

women limit rstand Ihet.t ate! :l
have iii.nu- - of them. It is I uo lair . .

that is the stronger in ii,ntt y of '..,
kiu-1- . The unluppy man ia- -. a- - --

morons enough, but if tviCioii w. :,s
weak as men there wonhi lu a - .
larger number of silly 11 atcln .

Now, strange as it may sc. , t- -
is no doubt that the most ,el
proposer is the man who d.x s it ..-i: -
silv. When a Ju.n sjieaks TVell
euluil.v and gives a woman go .A ; -.

for marrying him argues la ::i.--

ju.-ta- s though he wore piea-Ln- - .

in court liix-sn- 't ix i.. v.--

in earnest. It is not a ease tl . . s g
erned by reasonable arguu.or.t. ai. .

to the brain are 'let. , a..
about. Tho apjx-a- l mti 1. 1 ,;

to the heart. He stands a go-- ' i '. :.c
of success as Sixui as he 'o r

that his heart is thoroughly in can. est.
Washington Star.

foion.um !!:'' .
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iqxui poison .i:, , overs. In sua, .

of South Atiier-- . ;i there rov l'o :s
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.
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it is known that ti e qualii v f ! :

gr.-:nt- iiiipaire.1 I

tlowvrs of ,ceit;it!i trees on ' : h i a
lx--- s greedily food.

Te! V. ire.
There are '.xhi.iiisi mi,-- '- - -- aa;i';

lines in 1 he world, w ith arpr- .i'a .1
2..VMI.IMH) miles of separate ..i-.- i;,..
rix-al-iti- has ('.T.-)C- i tologr:oi st-- . .'..i
out of the tot il. .f The w- .'
yearly iiioa--:igc- s are put d- e.-- ' '

(HiH.iKMi. Fr.in this iui..ber :i
are aiessa-o- s transmitted f- - :u .

cii'Mtr: t larii'ther. The t- ' .1 re-fo-

the world's tdo- - raph sort ..a.
t' liv-- . i.l'li 111 .xl.OOl.iiil.
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